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EVERYONE CAN SHINE @
SPECIAL GIFTS THEATRE

All over America, a oon a chool let out,
in auditorium and gmatorium, in
aement and church communit room,
kid tart practice for “the pla."
ome of thoe kid had to fight their wa through audition,
and ome of thoe kid are part of no cut communit
theatre where ever kid get a part. For children with
pecial need, however, thee uiquitou program ma
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eem out of reach: with phical diailitie on tage uild
efore ADA, or with veral or cognitive or memor or
enor proceing iue, a garden variet after chool
theatre program ma e unappealing ecaue the
difference might tand out in an uncomfortale wa.
ighteen eaon ago, uie Field, an occupational
therapit, dreamed up the idea of creating a theatre
pecificall deigned for children with pecial need that
focued on their ailitie and allowed them to hine. Toda
her dream i a realit: pecial Gift Theatre, and the
organization doe 10 how a ear in multiple location with
children a oung a even all the wa up to an adult
program. Field knew from her own children that working on
a how can e a tranformational experience, and he et
out to deign a theatre program that wa hardwired to
change live. he appear to have ucceeded with a
program that alance the art of theatre with educational
and therapeutic goal for the participant. pecial Gift
Theatre allow the kid to do that mot univeral of kid
experience: tand on a tage and perform to adoring
friend and famil.
One of the heart of the
program i that each actor
i paired with a mentor, a
neurotpical kid who
ecome a friend, helper
and co-performer. peaking
with mentor Yael and Jill
it eem that the mentor
are having a much fun and
learning a much a the
actor. Jill got involved
ecaue he had een a
pecial Gift production
and her friend from chool
wa doing it: which i
uuall wh all kid get
involved in the local pla.
Actor Alexa, who i 18, and
ha een doing pecial
Gift production ince he
wa 12, noted that he
tarted ecaue her mother MAD her go. Now he love
the program ecaue it offer her a communit,
independence, and ha helped her overcome man
otacle. he’ done everthing from Greae to Lion King
(where he plaed Rafiki). he i epeciall devoted to her
mentor Yael and Jill. oth actor and mentor find out
aout the program through word of mouth.
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pecial Gift Theatre xecutive Director lie Laren
welcomed me into a rehearal for the upcoming
performance of Annie Jr. at the kokie chool in Winnetka.
tudent had arrived from all over Chicagoland to reheare,
and the taff, ranging from profeional therapit (Laren
i a dance therapit) to choreographer, ound deigner and
director, were mucling a rented portale wheelchair lift
into poition. Ginger haired ophia Graf who pla Annie
ue a heav motorized wheelchair and he need the
pecialized lift to get to the tage level. The portale lift
wa not the onl high end tage tech ued on the how: the
actor are all wirelel miked, there i a full et and
gorgeou cotume. Production value are top notch and
there are uper title projected on either ide of the tage
to help everone undertand the how. ach how i
doule cat to involve the maximum numer of tudent,
and the ig muical numer are howtopper.
The purpoe of theatre for humanit ha alwa een a
collective act that ring a communit together to tell a
tor. From the look of rehearal, pecial Gift Theatre i
fulfilling that deep and ancient need. Thi i theatre that
move ou!
You can check out the upcoming how: Annie, Jr on March
3, 4 and 10 and 11 at 2pm at the kokie chool, 520
Glendale Avenuein Winnekta, IL, or eaut and the eat, Jr.
on April 14 and 15 at 2pm at Walter undling Junior High,
1100 N. mith treet in Palatine, IL .
For ticket, to ecome involved in pecial Gift Theatre and
for more information aout the organization go to
http://pecialgifttheatre.org/

